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INTERNATIONAL LILAC SOCIETY is a non-profit corporation
comprised of individuals who share a particular interest, appre-
ciation and fondness for lilacs. Through exchange of knowledge,
experience and facts gained by members it is helping to promote,
educate and broaden public understanding and awareness.

Articles printed in this publication are the views and opinions of
the authorts) and do not necessarily represent those of the editor
or the International Lilac Society.

This; publication, LILAC NEWSLETTER (for-
merly THE PIPELINE) is issued monthly. Back
copies are available by writing to the Inter-
national Lilac Society, c/o Mr. Charles Holetich,
Royal Botanical Gardens, Box 399, Hamilton,
Ontario, Canada. L8N 3H8. Please send 50 cents
for each copy requested.

President: Dr. Owen M. Rogers,
University of New Hampshire, Dept. of Plant Science,
Nesmith Hall, Durham, N.H. 03824.

Secretary: Walter W. Oakes"
Box 315, Rumford, Maine, 04276

Treasurer: Mrs. Marie Chaykowski
4041 Winchell Road, Mantua, Ohio, 44255

Editor: Walter E. Eickhorst
1.29 West Franklin St., Naperville, Illinois. 60540

INTERNATIONAL LILAC SOCIETY,
William A. Utley, Ex. Viee-Pres.,
Grape Hill Farm, Devereaux Rd., Clyde, NY 14433.

MEMBERSHIP CLASSIFICATION

Single annual .
Family .
Sustaining .
Institutional/Commercial .
Life .

7.50
10.00
15.00
20.00

150.00

*Mail membership dues to !.L.S. Secretary.
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HAPPYNEWYEAR

As surely as the sun sets each day and rises again
the fo'l.Icwinqrrorning, a NewYear will be granted +o us
that wemight sorrehowcleanse our slates of those old
unfullfilled resolutions and start anew. SarrehCMwe'll
all manageto readjust our thinking, our values and
anticipations, to include those things that go into the
planning of yet. another series of days during which we
hope to accarrplish bigger and better things. Rarely do
we accomplish all that we set as our goals for a given
period, but tine will indeed be at our side whenplans
sincerely direct us into the future whenour wishes
e:xhibit concrete thinking and our endeavors are given
with strength.

As a society with a COITllDncause we have nCMbegun Yo

to narrcw our efforts tcward functional and neaningful
goals that are within our reach. If we could sarehaw
draw on the capabilities of each and every rrenber to
the extent of their willingness to contribute and share
their experiences in such a way as to bring about a
better unders+andinq, then our progress would begin
to take 00 a newdinension producing a force unknownto
failure. With the birth of each NewYear we are given
with newHopeto search for things that our future
might offer a brighter cpportuni ty to sorrehowserve
those that fo.l.Irwin our foo+s+eps,

Maythe NEWYEARbring to each and every one a
full neasure of Joy, a fullness of Life and a generous
measure of Gocx1Health.

Walter E. Eickhorst, Editor.
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AMEMBERWRITES

Without a doubt whenCarl Purdy narredLilacs as
Ukiah's official flower he had given it a great deal of
thought.

I have often wonderedif our native Lilac had any-
thing to do with his decision. They growprofusely and
the blooms are feathery white and very sweet scented.
They really are not lilacs but C€artbt.hus,white in color
here, but as you travel up -tl"e Ped\rl0cx:3 I-lighwayt-l1ereare
shades of soft bIue to deeper color and sorretlnes
alIrost pink. Oneparticularly lovely C€anothusvelutinus,
comronly called t.abacco bush on account of a sticky
subst.ance on its leaves, is very lovely with thicker,
rrore dense panicles of blocrn.

Both Carl Purdy and Mrs. J.Q. White did machto
increase Lilac interest in Ukiah. Theywere both very
dear friends of mine so I amtrying to carry on for them.
Each year Lilac bouquets are placed in t..~ebanks,
library, chanber of comre'roeand other places of interest.

There are still a mmber of the old plants brought
in by the Ukiah Chanberof Comreros in the 1920' s. At
least one I knowof reaches a second-story window. Many
are in +heWhite garden but lack the care they had
whenMrs. White was al.i.ve. The suckers keep them going
and rrost of thembloom~11. W=:!try to give rooted
suckers to manyof the newhones and encourage the
nurseries to stock larger and better plants.

There are two garden clubs in Uki.ah- The Ukiah
GardenClub and The KosrrosGardenClub. Both are very
acti ve, putting on standard flaver shows and having
plant exchanges at every rreeting. Both are rrenbers of
California GardenClubs, Inc..

About fifty years ago an old house was being torn
down (it had been the old Henry Stage Stop, where the
horses were changed for fresh ones)and I dug many
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suckers from the old plants, both purple andwhite
single. They are nowat least twenty feet tall and bloom
well. Oneprcolem, they sucker!

Of the French Lilacs, •AlphonseLavelle' bloomsthe
heaviest and •Mre. Lerroine' graws so tall that it
takes pruning to keep it in reaching distance, (that is
just my experience) .

Ukia~Valley is a deep valley within the Coast Pange.
(Ukiahis the PermIndian narre for deep valley). 'Ihe
climate is varied, sorrehot days in August, from 90
degrees to over 100 degrees. Winters are not too bad,
but it does get as low as plus 18' degrees Fahrenheit.
Very little snow, seldomover two or three inches stays
on the groundperhaps a couple of days in the valley,
of course rrore in the rrountains. Screefroots are
heavy and ground stays frozen several days in shady places.

The population in the City limits of Ukiah is
13,000 and the outlying farming districts and 'smalleys'
make35,000 to 40,000. Elevation is 610 feet and it
is locatec1150 miles north of San Francisco.

There are manydifferent types of soil and the
FarmAdvisor, whenasked, said there are so manyit is
difficult to say. I knewon my ownplace I add line
for my Lilacs, bone rreal for Bearded Iris and Pedwood
mulchfor Japanese Iris, etc.. Alongthe river the soil
is a rich loamand 'as you near the foothills it becorres
rrore acid. Creps in the valleys are pears, prunes,
and grain, mile the vineyards are rrost.ly on the bench
lands.

Youasked if the GardenClubswere active and the
answer is yes. 'lhey both sponsor Civic Beautification
and have planlings in the parks, airport, Senior Citizen
Center, as well as giving scholarships to youngpeople
interested in agriculture, horticulture and floriculture.

I was relighted to see Faye Baker's "Lilacs in
Ukiah" in the NoverrberLilac Newsletter andwill look
for:wardto GayNeep's POemat a later date.
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I think this covers most of the information you
requss+ad, but should you need anything more, I'll be
glad to ooLi.qe ,

lei la E. Porrer
(Mrs. Arthur L. Roner)

It's lilac time in Ukiah.•.
Andeverywhereyou go

Yousee the lilacs' nodding plurres•.•
Andview their purple gl~

On tree-lined streets, 0'er garden walls .•.
In hedges lining roads

Are lilacs gr~ng, large and small .•.
They're such a royal shoe

Perhaps they're vtlite, like pattern lace •..
Perhaps a soft pink-mauve

Or even purple, velvet deep•..
But what a thrill to see

1:ndfragrant! l,r-mm-m!••.
It's romancejust to srrell

The perfurre of the lilacs... '~
'That fills the balmy air

Andt~sfolk in Ukiah seem...
OnceSpring is here again

To feel its inspiration more•..
'Cause lilac-tirre is here!

by GayNeep
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-~~f +h~~ rom e "."
~.J~ '" Regis+rars De:sk
Freek Vrugbnan, Curator of Collections, Royal Botanical
Gardens, Box 399, HAMILTON,cntario, CANADAL8N3H8

INFORMATIONWAN'IEDon H.N. Wiles of Dayton, Ohio, and
on his two lilac cultivars:

Syringa vulgaris 'Jane Ellen' , Wiles (pre 1953)

Dr. John Wister, in LiJ aCE; for Arrerica (1953), lists
'Jane Ellen' as a single bluish lilac (S III)
g:rnving in the Scott Horticultural Fomdation' s
collection at Swarthrrore, Pennsylvania, and offered
for sale by the Siebenthaler Coyrpanyof Dayton,
Chio. '!he Siebenthaler Co., in its CatalO<JLENo.
165 (1953), p. 17, list 'Jane Ellen' as "Single
clear pink" . .

Syringa VUlgaris 'Lilac Hill', Wiles (pre 1953)

Listed by Dr. Wister (1953) as having single and
pinkish (S V) flo.vers and grOtVingat SwarthIrore;
no conrmrci.al, source given.

MY ques+i.ons are:

1. Does anyone g:rnv 'Jane Ellen'?
What is the colour of the fl~rs of 'Jane Ellen'?

2. Does anyone gran 'Lilac Hill'?
What is the colour of the fl~rs of 'Lilac Hill'?
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3. Whois or was H.N. Wiles? Can anyone giw rre any
biographical information or any suggestions as to
whomI maycontact for such information?

(I should note here that I did contact the Siebenthaler
Co., they were kind enough to reply, but tell rre that
they haw no information on these two lilac cul ti vars ,
nor could they qi.ve rre any information on H.N. Wiles.)

* * * *

CDFRECITOO :

Througherror the narre of Mr. William H. Honnan,
246 Chalners, Cetroit, Mich. 48216 was omitted from the
1980 lIS M9rrbershiplist as printed in the fBcpm1::er
1980 .i.ssue of the NEWSIETI'ER. Mr. Hormanhas been a
sustaining ruembersince 1976 and still maintains that
status. Please update your list accordingly - if you
by chance detect any other such errors please call such to
our attention so that we might properly adjust our
records. These things will happen from tirre to tirre.

Charles D. Holetich

IF YOU MJI.J:LYOUR 1981 MEMBERSHIPNCW, YOUWILL SAVE
YOUR SOCIETY r.'(NEY AND TIME NEEDED TO MAIL THE FEMINDER
NOTICES.
CCNSULT INSIDE FIGIT' COVER FOR MEMBERSHIP CATEOORY
APPLICABLE TO YOU.

lIS ~RSHIP CHAIRMAN
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